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With Great Success.
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cubs of Asheville, was held yesterday
ai'ternoon iD the offices of the S. A.
Lynch enterprises to consider the pro-

posal by the company to inaugurate
"Children's matinees" under the aus-
pices and witlfthe of the
women's organizations of the city for
the purpose of presenting motion pic-
ture entertainment suitable for the
children and young people. Children's
matinees have been started all over
the country and Asheville has placed
herself in the front rank with the lead-
ing educational centers of the land.
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More than 130 Asheville and. Bun
MANUFACTURED By..4Ei,;

The women who braved the inclement weather and view-

ed our collection of Spring garments Tuesday were well re-

paid for the effort.

They found many new ideas that were just making their
initial appearance in the Fashion Centers. These garments
are still on display and we would be delighted to have you

come up and see them.

We announce a complete showing of Spring apparel ;

right at the first of March. This is unusual, but if you con-

sider the condition of the market scarcity of materials-ris- ing

prices, etc., you will readily understand why the Bon

Marclie has such complete assortments. We are safeguard-

ing your interests as far as it is in our power to do so.

Sport coats are to be worn a great deal this Spring. The
any novel effects that we show will aid you in selecting the
proper garment. Mixed Scotch materials have the call, while

solid white is a strong opponent for popular favor. Sport
coats are priced at $7.50 to $25.00.

AMERICAN FEED MILLING COS

We ofifer: Quality,
service and guaran-

tee satisfaction.

combe county boosters sat down at
the "prosperity day" banquet ar-

ranged by the board of trade at the
Battery Park hotel last evening. A
splendidly appointed menu served to

The following named delegates at"GET THE BIG CHIEF HABIT" tended the meeting Mrs.. William S.
Whiting, president of the local feder
ation of clubs; Mrs. Charles A. Webb
of the Current Literature club; Mrs.MANUFACTURED BY
J. W. Huston of the Historv club and

American Feed Milling Co.
of the Montford school Parent-Teacher- s'

association; Mrs. K. L. Baird of
the Parent-Teacher- s' association of
Ashcland avenue; Mrs. J. S. Williams

give zest to the spirits of the guests
and eleven snappy speakers, intro-
duced, by Toastmaster Robert S.
Jones, president of the board of
trade, told with brevity and wit of
Asheville's good financial condition in
past months and outlined a rosy
prospect for the future.

In opening the discussion Mr. Jones
said that since February 1912 this
city had made, great strides in com-

mercial and civic departments. In
these things the membership of the
board of trade had taken a leading
part and the value of its work is un-

iversally recognized.
Bruce Drysdale, president of the

and Mrs. George Shuford of the Worn
KB

- VASHEVILE, N. C. , ,

Horse, Mulo and Dairy Molasses Feeds --High Grade Corn Meal
an's club; Mrs. Frank Smith of the
Friday Book club and Mrs. Charles
Malcolm Piatt, district representative
ot tne state federation of women s
Wubs. As interested participants,3 there were also present Judge J. Fra- - jtfitracttoe Spring Millinery Arrival of the Men Wash

fabrics
zler Glenn and L. B. Rogers, the latter1
from the Rotary club.

A renresetnative ot the Lvnch or
IERCHANTS MEET SPECIAL CONCLAVE, ganization called the meeting to order,

Ad club, described the launching of
the' "pay-u- p week" campaign by the
club and reported that the business
men of Asheville had found it a
movement of great benefit to trade
conditions here. The big idea behind
the plan, said the speaker, Is that it

stating the object of the gathering and
requesting that the delegates name a
committee of their own selectionKNIGHTS TEMPLARTOMORROW NIGHT of suitable programs for showing atcaused people to realize the ad van
the proposed children's matinees. Aftages of discounting their obligations

as a sure way of maintaining pros

The now hats that went on display
Tuesday were much admired. They de-

pict the leading colorings and shapes
known to fashionable Millinery.'

The show windows display a number
of the leading styles. A glance in them
and you'll want to see the others on the
second floor.

ter an interesting discussion which

This section is constantly receiving
new merchandise. Many new patterns
in ginghams, percales and other staple
materials are shown.

Anderson ginghams will be more in
demand than ever this season, because
of their perfect weaving and dependable
colorings. They are 32 inches wide and
sell for 15c and 25c yard.

perity. was entered into by all present Mrs.
Charles A. Webb was named as head
of the committe with power to select

Bruce Drysdale of the Ad club will

liver the principal address tomor- - Buying at Home.
George E. Lee made a witty talk the members of the committee to act

with her from all the clubs and parrlw evening at the quarterly meeting
on the work Of the home made dollar

the Merchants' association at the ents organizations 'Df the city.and the benefits of buying at home.
He gave ten commandments that

Cyrene commandry. No. 5, Knights
Templar will hold a special conclave
this afternoon at 5 o'clock in the Ma-

sonic temple on Broadway. The con-

clave will be held to confer the tem-
ple .degrees.

At 6:30 o'clock a banquet will be
served by the coucil of the red cross,
the banquet following the conferring
of the degrees of the temple.

loms on Broadway. The directors will
bid a meeting at 6:10 o'clock and

One. of the delegates stated that the
S. A. Lynch enterprises is the first
theater, management in the state to

should govern the purchase of goods.
m n . r .M .n n i. .

Commissioner. D. Hlden Ramsey j&vu" ir r" i" wi ( (' aniif
e meeting will convene voluntarily take the Initiative in askbrought forth applause when he out-

lined Improvements for the city,6:45 o'clock, when supper will be ing the of organized
women's clubs in the establishmentmentioning more swimming pools, ad
of motion picture matinees for ehil

rved.
A number of the merchants will

chl Kato, who received his prepara-
tory training in the Japanese Normal
school, of Toklo, Japan.

ditions to Aston park, more parks THEdren. Considerable enthusiasm wasand paved streets und better fire and
o o
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DEAN STACY TABULATES

FRESHMAN CLASS Mf.RKS

manifested and the concensus of opinpolice protection. He referred to a
Ion seemed to be that a long step forsummary of accomplishments by the 0)

Watch the funny clowns at the Y.
M. C. A. Circus tonight at 8:30. ward has been taken in the movemen WEATHER

ako talks and matters of interest to
10 mercantile trade will. come up for
seussion. Tho secretary will make
ill reports on the work of the office,
large attendance is expected.
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Bishop James Henry McCoy, of
Birmingham, Ala., will preach, tho
baccalaureate sermon this commence-
ment. Bishop McCoy is editor of the
Alabama Christian Advocate, presi-
dent of the Epworth league of M. E.

city as outlined in an editorial in The
Times yesterday afternoon and stated to provide proper entertainment for ,3

young people in Asheville.that still greater economies and lm Asheville ,26 34 .00

church, south, and a trustee of theSecMcAdoo To Eo the Chief
Not the Same Thing.

Miss Ituugles I am alvys outspo-

ken. Mr. Itnngles And I fin
omUil'" ' Set v

Methodist Training school at Nash,
ville, Tennt William G. McAdoo, sec

provements might be expected in
1916.

The toastmaster read the following
telegram from Morris Lipinsky who
is in New York:

"Congratulations and best wishes

Larabees Best Flour slipped Into
ore homes than any new flour In a
rig time. Guess why. . - retary of the treasury of the UnitedSpeaker at Chaped Hill

Exercises.
States, will be the principal com
mencement speaker.

The following classes will have reWITH REGISTERfor prosperity today; sorry I cannot
be with you tonight."

Atlanta .. HO 40 .00
Atlantic City ..... 26 32 .00
Augusta !!6 4 .00
Birmingham ...... 32 88 .00
Charleston ...... 38 54 .00
Charlotte , 32 44 .0u
Chicago 24 32' .00
Cincinnati ....... 22 36 .0(1

Galveston 68 60 .00
Jacksonville 50 76 .12
Knoxvllle 26 36 .00
Louisville ... 26 36 .00
Mobile 40 68 .00
Montgomery 34 44 .00

unions at Chnpel Hill, Tuesday, MayWilliam Farr gave data obtained
SO: 1 Sfifi : 1891: 189R: 1901: 190f.from fifteen business men which

Chapel, Hill, war. i. According ml. 1915 Tnese are the fifty, twen- -showed a total volume of business for
Total of $804.40 Taken and 54 to the tabulation of Dean Marvin H. e, twenty, ten, five and one year

Stacy of the hlgn scholarship fresh- - j classes respectively. General Julian S.
the past three months amounting to
nearly $2, 000,000 with a percentage
of gain over the same period last mi.ii fnr the fall term of 1915-1- arr, ol irarnam, presiaent. or me

General Alumni association of thecIauaii nipn niHrin an average gradeyear of over 25 per cent.
Licenses Issued Last Month

In Office.
New Orleans .. ... 46 62 .00f -- 2" m- - nver. The following list university; W. R. Webb, head of theL. B. Rogers, speaking for the

anks these men according to their New York 26 34 .00
Raleigh 30 38 .00
St. lxuls 30 38 .00

Webb school, Bell Buckle, Tenn.; and
A. Ferdlnsnd Johnson, of Clinton,
are members of tho class ot 1866.

scholarship standing:
wholesale grocers, said that being un-

supported by large manufacturing en-

terprises the grocers in this section. Eaton. J. C Winston-Sale- H. Washington 22 36 .001.0; Eaton, W. C, Winston-Sale- m II.
Normals for this date: Temperature

Excursion Fares

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Will Sell Round Trip Ticket's To

New Orleans, Mobile
and Pensac61a

while prospering generally, had not
kept pace with similar lines of busi-
ness in manufacturing centers. He

S., 1.6; Johnson, E., Raleigh tl. 41 dig. Precipitation .16 Inch, River75: Rondthaller. T, .v., wmsion- -
stage at 8 a. m. il.O foot.Salem H. S., lB; Lay, U. B., A. andshowed that the buying power of the Forecast until 8 p. m. Thursday for

M. college, 1.8; Holing, R. W., Apex
Asheville and vicinity: Cloudy anddollar had fallen to 75 per cent,

causing the consumer, on account of
war conditions, to pay more for the

SI LEE, INJURED

AT FORNEY, DIES
warmer tonight and Thursday, prob

Despite the fact that It was shorter
by two days than January, although
It was a "leap year" February and
contained one day more than usual,
the records in the county register of
deed's office shows that last month
was one of the best for some time.
A total of $804.40 was taken In for
papers of all kinds in the office and
64 marriage licenses were issued.

During February, 1915, a much
smaller sum was taken in at the of

H. 8., 2.0; Limlsey, E. S., Bella "Vi-
sta H. S., 2.0; Clarvoe, F. A., Epis-
copal H. S., 2.0; Price. V. E., Madi-

son 11. S 2.0; Shepard, F. E., Wil
ably rain.

necessaries. But demand has been
good and money fairly plentiful. For North Carolina: Cloudy and

warmer tonight and Thursday, probamington II. S., 2.0; Norris, S, R.,
Wants Good Roads Jacksonville, Fla., 2.0. bly rain, moderate east to southeast

winds.
(icncnil Conditions (Last 24 Hours.)

E. C. Chambers gave an account of Within the past six years sixty- -
the increased tourist business that three freshmen have won places on

this honor roll. Seven of this nummay be expected here when tho Con fice and only 30 marriage licenses
were Issued. Tho otticlals of the oftral highway is opened to tho west,--Account ber came from schools outside the

affording entrance to 1,000,000 cars In fice do not attempt to account for state; twenty-seve- n came from the
the Increase In business In the office, nubile high schools of such towns as

Following Injuries which ho received
on February 7, Samuel Lee, a lumber-
man employed at the plant of tho
Norwood Lumber company at Forney,
died this morning at 0:43 o'clock at
tho Mission hospital. The Injured
nmn was brought to tho hospital in a
very serious condition and for some
time It was felt that he had a chance

the Mississippi and Ohio valleys, lie
urged the improvement of county other than to say that "Business Is Charlotte and WiJistoii-Hale- the
roads so that tourists would find it good In Asheville."
pleasant to stay a whllo on arrival In,
the Land of tho Sky.

rest from smaller towns and prepara-
tory schools. Schools represented by
two or more students on this honor
roll for the past five years (sinceFrank M. Weaver explained how

The eastern storm has passed be-
yond the of reports and the
western disturbance is increasing In
energy with the center over the north
Pacific coast and a secondary center
over Oklahoma. This storm has caus-
ed generul rains In tho Pacific states
und tho Plateau section and rain and
snow In the northern Plains states and
the Rocky Mountain region. Temper-
atures have not changed very much
in the southern states except In Texas
where it Is decidedly warmer. It is
much colder in the northern Plains
states, the lowest temperature report-
ed being 24 degrees below lero In
North Dakota.

T. R. TAYLOR, Obserrer.

to recover, but owing to the natureDR. PB1TT FINDS WEfithe people of Asheville have gradual 1911-1- 2) are: Wlnston-Salc- high
school 5; Greensboro 6; Charlotte 4; of his Injuries, he failed to get any

better.Raleigh 4; Marshvlllo 3; Wilmington
2; Durham 2; Salisbury 2; Bute's Tho deceased Is survived by tho

Annual MardiGras
CELEBRATION

Dates of Sale: February 28th to March 6th,

Final Limit: March 17th.
V.Ytnnnirvn nf Final Limit: Oririnal purchasers

widow and a child, who live at ForCreek Academy 2; Webb school 2;
and Warrenton 2. One member of ney. The body will be shipped to the

former home where the Interment will

ly been led to give up their old time
prejudice against an industrial devel-
opment In a resort center. He show-
ed the fallacy in the belief that a
town can be thoroughly alive without
strong commercial backing at the
base of Its prosperity and Predicted
an Industrial progress here compara-
ble to tha achievements In tourist
business.

A showing how far Asheville ad

the class of 1914-1- 5 to win a place
on the honor roll was a Jap, Kamle- - take place.

Calls Meeting March 6 at Meb

ane to Consider Raleigh-Greensbor- o

Road.
U. S. Department of Agriculture,vertising "dope" travels Thomas

WEATHER BUREAU.of tickets may secure an extension of final limit to j
inn-- Anril .1. 1916. bv oersonallv depositing

Wadley Raoul read a postcard quot-
ed In a Battle Creek newspaper In
which a tourist returning from tho
south said "Don't kill your wife; let
the Mountain City laundry do ihe' tickets with Joseph Richardson, Special Agent, at des- -... . i r i i V .I A

Lr. Joseph Hyde Pratt has mado
the following statement In regard todirty work." Mr. Raoul reiterated Ills

conviction that more money should be one link In the Central highways
"In traveling from Halelgh to

tination not later tnan aiarcn uiu, aim upon pujuii-ui-
,

'of $1.00. .

nfri on rroincr or return iournev at
spent by the hotels, board of trade Greensboro, the general comfort andand other enterprises In keeping up

appreciation ot the road I. almost en
all agency stations on Southern Railway and other tlrely forgotten on account of the bad

road that the traveler has to go over
the advertising campaigns and in
building toads.

No Money Borrowed.points. from Mebane to lluw Hlver, Ala
mance county. Thin stretch of roadI I Jenkins stated that Asheville

banks for. the first time In nine
months had no money borrowed or

was graded over a year ago and It
was supposed that the county com
mlHsioners ot Alamance hud definiteredlscounted, and thut anybody with
Iv agreed to .unrf-ufa- v iV toniinll ihngood naner can secure loans. lie

phophesled that tha Asheville Lane-- 1 road so that It would be In keeping
with the other portion of the Cen
tral highway from Halelgh to Greens-
boro. It has become eo bad and Is
causing so much bad advertisement

ball club would again coma out win-

ner.
CharlM A. Webb pointed out, as

indicating aolld growth and prosper!-tv- .
that In the past 60 days bank de fut Alamance county that the people

have decided that something must be
done.

Round Trip Fares
From Asheville

to

New Orleans - - $22.40
Mobile - r - 18.60
Pensacola " v " 18.25

Equally low fares from all other stations in West-

ern North Carolina.
For further information apply to your local agent

or write the undersigned.

A. E. ACKER, 0. P. & T. A., Asheville, N. 0.
J. n. WOOD, Div. Pass. Agent, Asheville, N. 0.

March 1, 1916.
Shaded area thw precipi-
tation of .01 Inch or more.

posit In Asheville had increased
nearly on half million dollars, and
that with everybody pulling together
the city would continue to grow. The
speaker referred to his reacnt advent
Into the newspaper field And stated
that The Times, l at the service of
the board of trad and of Asheville
for the promotion ot any community-build-

ing undertaking.
In a speech full of humor Mark

Frwln endorsed Mr. Raoul' proposi-

tion for bVde to the amount of a
half million dollar for road Improve-
ment In the county and for the ap

"A road meeting ha therefore been
called to be held at Mebane Vn March
6 and all the people between Greens-
boro and Durham, who are Interested
In seeing that link made good, should
attend. It I hoped that all of 'he
county commissioner of Alamance
county will attend this meeting eo
that they wilt fully realize the need
and Importance of surfacing and
maintaining that lection ot the road.
At a comparatively email cost per

nXPL,ANATOWY NOTBH.
flhumtloni Uka tt M m.. TMh mwldlii time. Air prwmre reduced in f leml. 1bn (ooatlaooiil lln) Ha thrmwk Minis

ef eqiul sir prwiure, . Irottaerms (dolled llnM) pua through point, cf ")utl inspertinre;
mllo thl can be made a first class Q clear, y ptrUrclnudr; 9 cloud?; nln; mow; Q$ report mleUof. Arrow, it wlla the vied,
road and then an appropriation ofpointment of road commissioner to
1(0 per mile per year will maintainact Jointly wltn in county cvmmw

alonar. lit In tint clans condition"

i


